Silica containing primary hydroxyl groups for high-performance affinity chromatography.
Primary hydroxyl groups were incorporated into silica by a four-step reaction procedure which includes modification of the silica surface with gamma-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane, leading to an epoxide silica; hydrolysis with acid to yield a diol silica; oxidation of the diol silica with periodate to yield a silica resin with aldehyde functions; and reduction with sodium borohydride to obtain the primary hydroxyl-containing silica. The hydroxyl groups were activated with chloroformates or carbodiimidazole. Proteins were coupled under mild conditions in high yield to these activated silica resins. Columns containing these newly developed silica derivatives were used for the fast and efficient purification of antibodies on antigen-containing silica, as well as for the purification of trypsin on a trypsin inhibitor column (or vice-versa). The effect of pressure on association and dissociation of the affinity complex is discussed.